
Alpine rock in the Darran M ountains summary. After a quiet w inter, some sustained periods 
o f fine weather and a group o f motivated climbers brought a surge o f  activity to the D arrans 
this summer.

Craig Jefferies and M artin  W ightm an made the m ost notable ascent o f the season by 
getting off the beaten track and exploring the Llawrenny Peaks, situated in a seldom -visited 
tract o f wilderness north  of the Milford Track and southwest o f M itre Peak. The pair made the 
first ascent o f the east ridge o f the N orth Llawrenny Peak (1,925m). The route offered approx
imately 300-meters o f quality rock climbing on a sharp ridge, with near vertical sections where 
the ridge merges with the north  face.

Immediately north  o f the Llawrenny Peaks sits Sinbad Gully, where this sum m er Kester 
Brown and Sebastian Lowensteijn attempted to free The Original Line (mentioned earlier) on the 
upper cirque o f Sinbad Gully. Established by Craig Jefferies and Paul Rogers in 2002, The Origi
nal Line has difficulties of 23/A2+ and was considered a viable free route —that is until Kester and

Sebastian were shut down on the seventh 
pitch o f the ten-pitch route, having freed 
pitches up to grade 27 (5.12d).

A nother route to have its free pitches 
elim inated, this tim e entirely, was Ram 
Paddock Road (23/A4) on the Little N orth 
Face o f Mt. Sabre (2,167m). Derek Thatch
er and Jonathon Clearwater gave the route 
an overall grade o f 24 ( l i d )  and added a 
grade 25 (5.12) pitch called Rock Candy 
near the start o f Ball And Chain.

On the south face of Tairoa Jonathon 
Clearw ater and Thom as Evans climbed 
eight new pitches to create Liquid Toasted 
Sandwich (21).


